What to Bring List - Apartments

Your UB Apartment Is Equipped With These Items:

- Kitchen with full oven/stove, refrigerator and freezer, dishwasher, garbage disposal and microwave.
- Furnishings:
  - Bedrooms
  - Full bed, dresser, nightstand, built-in closet, desk and chair.
  - Living/Dining Areas: sofa, chair(s), coffee and end table, dining table with 4 chairs, entertainment stand.
- Central air conditioning, & blinds for all the windows.
- Laundry Facilities
  - Hadley, South Lake, & Flint Villages: Washers and dryers in nearby common areas.
  - Creekside Village & Flickinger Court: Washer and dryer in each unit.
- Cable hookups in all bedrooms/living room and a computer Ethernet port in each bedroom.
- Wireless computer access in every apartment complex.

IMPORTANT: Check to see if you are covered on your parent’s homeowners or renter’s insurance - if not get renters insurance!

KEEP IT CLEAN
- Broom and dust pan
- Mop and bucket
- Vacuum
- Cleaning supplies
- Wastebaskets and trash bags
- Oven cleaner
- Duster or swiffer cloths

FOR YOUR KITCHEN
- Food
- Dishes, Silverware and cooking utensils
- Pots/Pans for cooking or baking
- Microwaveable containers
- Can opener, measuring spoons/cups
- Dishwasher detergent
- Dishwashing liquid and sponge
- Small appliances (e.g. coffee maker, handmixer)
- Napkins, dish towels, paper towels

FOR YOUR BEDROOM
- Desk lamp, room lamp (There is no overhead lighting in Hadley, Flint, and South Lake Villages)
- Alarm clock
- Bed linens: Pillows (1-2), blanket, comforter, sheets and mattress pad for full-size bed

LAUNDRY/CLOTHING CARE
- Detergent, fabric softener, stain remover
- Laundry basket, hamper or bag

PERSONAL ITEMS
- ID, check book, ATM card, passport
- Medication, first aid kit
- Clothes for warm and cooler fall weather
- Rain gear (e.g. jacket, umbrella)
- Swimsuit, workout gear, sneakers
- Toiletries
- Robe

SCHOOL STUFF
- Book bag/messenger bag
- Computer/laptop, USB drive
- Ethernet Cord (25' recommended)
- Computer supplies (printer, ink)
- Binders, folders, paper, writing utensils, planner

NOTE: Do NOT bring your own wireless access point.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
- Surge protector/power strip (NYS regulation does not allow use of electrical cords or 3 prong extension cords)
- Sewing kit/safety pins
- Mini tool set
- Flashlight and batteries

ENTERTAINMENT/DECOR
(= Check with your roommates. You’ll only need 1 per apartment)
- Living room TV with coaxial cable
- Common area décor
- Door mat or shoe mat
- Throwpillows
- Putty or mounting tapes
- Plants

PROHIBITED ITEMS
- Halogen Lamps
- Upward facing & multi arm lamps
- Electrical extension cords
- Pets other than fish (10 gallon tank or less)
- Air conditioners
- Candles and incense
- Plug in air fresheners
- Permanent adhesives and nails
- Space heaters
- Hoverboards
- Personal grills and propane tanks
- Window treatments and drapes

UB is a smoke-free campus. Smoking is prohibited including e-cigarettes & hookahs.